
PURELY PERSONiAL.

Novements of Mnny People, New.
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mrs. A. T. Brown left yesterday for

Glenn Springs.
Dr. Amos Wells has returned to

Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. J. M. Wallace, of Laurens, is
in the city.

Miss Sarah Pope is spending the
0

summer with relatives at Kinards.

Dr. J. C. Halfacre is out again aft-
er a protracted and serious illness.

Miss Grace Hyde, of Taylor, Tex.,
is visiting Misses Lois and Sadie
Goggans.

Messrs. James Burton and Chris
Garlington attended the Moseley par-
ty at Prosperity Wednesday night.

Miss Margaret Burton is visiting
Miss Mary Wheeler and enjoying the
festivities at Prosperity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gaillard, ot
Greenville, are visiting relatives in
the city.

Mr. Ben Perry and Misses Mary
Carolina and Dolly Perry left yester-
day for a visit to Easley.

Capt. W. S. Langford, who has been
very ill, is able again to be at his
express -place of business.

Mrs. J. R. Wood and -children, of
F"L.Nida, are visiting her father, Mr.
Theo. Danielsen.

Mr. L. G. Balle, of Laurens, was on

a visit Wednesday to Newberry, the
city that does tbings.

Prof. B. L. Jones last week return-

ed from the summer school of the
University of Virginia.
Miss Lucile Smith, of Newberry, is

visiting Mrs. J. L. Walker.-Johnston
News-Monitor,, 20th.

Mr. Fred H. Dominick this week re-

turned from the great gathering of
the high Elks in Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. D. Fair Pifer and little son,
Augustus, have returned from visit-
ing at the Isle of Palms and in Char-
leston and Summerville.

Young Sam Jones, who was so

severely in.jured at a baseball game
some time ago, has so far recovered
as to come out on the streets.

Mrs. T. H. Cromer and daughter,
Miss Ethel, of Laurens, are visiting
relatives in Newberry. Miss Laura
Cromer has gone to Ridge Spring.

Miss Helen Smith, the pretty and
attractive visitor of Mrs. J. A. Dobey
has returned to her home in Newber-
ry.-Johnston News-Monitor, 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sondley, of Sa-
vannah, Ga., and Mrs. J. C. Haddon,
of Due West, are visiting Mrs. R. T.
Caldwell.

Mrs. D. S. Hull, who has been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Sallie Dun-
bar, left yesterday for her home at
Westminster. Miss Josephine Dun-
bar will leave soon for a trip to the
mountains.-

Mrs. B. B. Reid and little son, B.
B., Jr., have gone to Caldwell, N. C., to
visit Mrs. Reid's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Rush Mr Reid accompanied
them as far as Columbia, returning,
yesterday.

Mfessrs. G.eo. W. Summer, Sr., and
Jr., expect today to leave for Hender-
sonville via the automobile route, to
join the rest of the family already~
there. George, Jr., is a fine "shofer"~
and will take good care of the senior
along the road and deliver the goods
safely at Hendersonville.

Mr. Geo. H. Swygert, Bureau of~
Steam Engineering. Navy Depart-
*ment, Waspington, D. C., and family,
*arrived home July 17, to visit relativ-
-es for a week around Pomaria, New-
berry county. Then they will visit
*Mr. Swygert's parental roof for three
weeks, Mrs. Swygert may remain a

Iew weeks longer. ;,

Mr. W. L. Taylor, wife, baby and
sister, passed through the city yes-
terday on their way to Charleston for
a few days. Mr. Taylor is of the
Laurens Advertiser and also of the
R. F. D. service in that county. He is
a good combination man. Laurens
city and county have so strong a

grip on him it is a wonder he could

get off. "Fate" Taylor is a popular
fixture in Laurens, and we hope the
sea breezes will benefit him and his
accompanying relatives.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABUT

Mr. J. Simps Dominick is announc-
ed as a candidate for the legislature.

Mr. Thos. J. Harmon is announced
as a candidate for magistrate for No.
6 township.

Mr. Jno. W. Hendrix is announced
as a candidate for reelection as mag-
istrate for No. 6 township.

There will be a social meeting of
the 2eaheior Maids with the 'lisses

Carwile on Tuesday afternoon, July
26, at six o'clock.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
and similar organizations in New-
berry are noble bands of women do-

ing good work.

There will be a picnic on the
cburch'grounds at Bush River church
on Saturday, July 23. Everybody is
invited to come and bring well filled
baskets.

If any of the citizens desire to take
the business men's trip over the C.,:
C. & 0. road on next Tuesday they
will confer with the editor of The
Herald and News and he will endeav-
or to secure their reservation.

The request is asked to be made
that all members of Pulaski lodge,
No. 20, 1. 0. 0. F., be present at the
regular meeting tonight, Friday, as'
there will be an election of officers
and initiation of members. Visiting!
brethren will be cordially welcomed.

J. Walter Richardson and 0. S.
Livingston will furnish a first-class
barbecue at Jolly Street on Tuesday,
August 2. All of the candidates will
be invited to attend this meeting and
will be given an opportunity to speak.
County Chairman Fred H. Dominick
is also invited to be present.

President J. W. White, of the board
of directors of the Newberry fisher-
men on Wateree, returned yesterday
with his companions from Camden
Junction, reporting a fine time, hav-

ing caught fish to furnish enough for
the party and invited guests with a

mess for each man's home bringing.
Besides the members mentioned
Charlie Douglass, Julian White and
the colored cook, George Hampton.
Chairman White says the indicatiohs
are that some of the men will return

C

ere many days on business other than
fishing, having lost something 'down
there.

ORGAN RECITAL.

Lutheran Church of Redemer Under
Driection of Mr. Frank L.

Eyer.

The organ recital which was an-

nounced. some time ago to b6 held
a't the Lutheran church of the Re-
deemer and which was postponed on
account of the illness of Mr. Eyer,
will be held next Tuesday evening,
July 26, under the direction of Mr.
Eyer, director of music in Limestone~
college.
Mr. Eyer is a graduate of LeipsicK

Conservatory, and has studied under
several mi.sicians of great renown.
He was for some time on the editorial~
staff of the Etude, a well known mus-
ical journal, and has since taught in
prominent conservatories., Mrs. R. Z.
Thomas will -render a beautiful solo.
The following is the program:
March from Aida-Verdia.
Cantabile-Loret.
Pilgrim's Chorus (Tannhauser)-

Wagner.
Indian Summer Sketch (A Dream)1

-Brewer.
Ioccata-Dubois.
Grass and Roses.-I C. Bartlett.

Mrs. R. Z. Thomas.
Saadi-Muslih-ud-din Saadi of Sher-

az, was a Persian poet of the 12th
century. His "Gulistan" or Rose
Garden is a collection of moral stories
in prge and verse, translated into
English in Calcutta in 1806.
Funeral March-Chopin.
The Village Harvest Home-Spin--

ner.
Intermezzo-Dunham.
Berceuse-Gonnod.
Grande Offertoire (St. ..ecilia, No

There will be no admission charg-
ed, but a collection will be taken up.

LUTHERAN SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

o Be Held at St. Matthews Church on
the Third and Fourth of Au-

gust.

The Newberry County Lutheran
unday School convention will meet

un St. Matthews church on Wednesday
ad Thursday before the first Sunday

n August, at 10 o'clock. Following is
he program:
Punctualty-(a) J. B. Hunter; (b)
Teachers-John C. Goggans; (c) Pu-
pils-B. M. Setzler; (d) Parents-'
Mrs. J. L. Wise.
Music in the Sunday School-Virgil

B. Sease.
Sunday school libraries-A. W. Bal-

lentine.

Rev. James D. Kinard.
The advisability of securing some

Sunday school worker to discuss sub-
jects pertaining to Sunday school
work.
The delegates are to be elected from
among the teachers. Each delegate is
urged to study the program and come

prepared to discuss the different sub-
jects.
Each school is urged to send the 50

cents due from the school.
. B. 'Neall Holloway,

COL HUNT PROBABLY
WILL BE PRESIDENT

NEWBERRY'S THIRD MILL ASSUR-
ED BEYOND A DOUBT.

Al Interests Have United Upon Mr.
Hunt as the Man Who Can Carry

It Forward.

Col. W. H. Hunt is being urged to

accept the presidency of the propos-
ed third cotton mill for Newberry,
and while it would mean a financial
3acrifice on his part for a considera-
ble while, At least, it is believed that
he will heed the unanimous call of
those who are interested in the enter-
prise, and who have shown their faith
in it and in Newberry by taking large
blocks of stock.
Col. Hunt is one of the leading

members of the legal profession in

South Carolina, and his firm has a

large and lucrative practice. When
the matter of a third mill for Newbgr-
ry was being agitated he was select-
ed as the man to carry the project
through. At that time Col. Hunt felt
that the press of business upon his
time was such that he could not take
hold of the project. Several times af-
ter that the matter was brought to
his attention, and, seeing the need and
the field for 'a third mill here, and
the unanimity of the people of New-
berry in their desire for a third mill,
be took hold of the matter, and in a

remarkably short time the stock nec-

essary to assure the success of the
mill was subscribed. The business
interests of the community were un-

ited on this enterprise, and the unani-
mity -of action which was displayed
has been a great help to the city, ov-

er and above the material results
which will follow the building of the
third mill. Increased subscriptions
ince have confirmed these assur-

ances of success, and the third mill
lor Newberry is a certainty.
The building of the mill being as-

5ured, the matter of a man to be
placed in charge was the next ques-
:ion. Upon this question, as upon all
.he others in connection with the
>uilding of this third mill, the people
>fNewberry were united. Col. Hunt
was looked upon as the man.

No definite statement has been giv-
anout by those in chiarge, but the

~all has been made, and it is not be-
ieved that Col. Hunt will decline, al-
hough, is stated, it must involve a

nancial sacrifice on his part for a

~onsiderable time.
Col. Hunt is the senior member of
he law firm of Hunt, Hunt & Hun-
er,who have one of the largest and
ost lucrative practices in this sec-

:ionof South Carolina.

Col. Hunt has held a number of
:ourts as special judge, and the com-
endation of the local bars where he
asheld these courts and the records
>fthe supreme court evidence his
egal training and ability. As a

>usiness man, he has been success-
1l,in every enterprise which he has
mdertaken, and no better selection

~ould be made for president of the
:hrd cotton mill for Newberry-the

'city that does things."

Church of the Redeemer.
Rev. Edwaird Fulenwider, pastor.
Nothi -preventing, the following
yrogram of divine services will be b

~erved at the Lutheran Church of the
edeemer next Sunday.

11 a. m. The regular morning ser-
icewith a sermon 'by the pastor on

hesubject, "The fate of six hundred
housand men.-A warning." There

s nothing so sad as the picture of a

alen human being. When the Son

>fGod stood weeping over Jerusalem
was not the ruined city that so

ouched his great heart, but the fate
i-thousands of men and women who
iadneglected their opportunities. To-
laythe world is full of poeple who
avefallen, who are falling, and who
nayfall. Of the six hundred and
hree thousand five hundred and fifty
nenwho were able to bear arms, and
vhoeft Egypt, and saw the great

ower of God in the desert, only two1
eached the Promised Land. The
ermon will be an attempt to answer,
hequestions, 'Why do so many fall?'
od,'What are the ways of escape?'
hese will make the message very
ractical and important.

5 p. m. Sunday school meets. Par-
mntsare requested to bring their

~hildren. Classes for all.
A cordial Invitation to all the ser-1

'ices is extended the public.

Worthy the High Position.
Hon. Cole L. Blease, of Newberry,

s one of the announced candidates
or governor who will prove a strong
nanto defeat. He is one of the best
posted men in the State; he is brainy
adis a leader among men of influ-
anceand high repute, and the News
eelscertain he will win. Mr. Blease
is inevery sense of the word worthy
thehigh and honorable 'position 'it.O
whic heaspnires to fill.-Colleton

BLEASEIS EUEEKAS WIN.

A Goose Egg Handed West End Ag- ]

gregation-Price's Pets Failed
to Make Good.

West End failed to convince local
fandom-and themselves-that there 1
is nothing to the "thirteen hoodoo,"1
when they failed to defeat Blease's
Eurekas on the college diamond Wed-
nesday afternoon. The West End ag-I
gregation, with its State-wide repu-I
tation as the fastest amateur ball
team within the borders of Southl
Carolina, went into this game with ai
full determination to make their vic-
tories for the season 13, 12 other
teams having previously gone down
in defeat before them. Only a few
days ago the Augusta aggregation
took it upon themselves to break the
winning streak of the West Enders,
making the latter bite the dust for the
first time this season. Some of the
more superstitious ones at once gave
the credit for the game to the "thir-
teen hoodoo," and it was to prove to
the aforesaid superstitious folk that
there was nothing to this "funny
business" that a game was arranged
between West End and Blease's Eu-
rekas, the latter a picked team of the
city, under the management of Mr.
Cannon G. Blease.

0

But, sad to relate, Price's Pets
could not nfake good their argument
that the 13th victory is as easy to!1
land as the other 12, the Eurekas out-
arguing them to the tune of 8 to 0.

Perhaps the best explanation of the
whole affair can be found in the fact
that it was an ".off day" for West End
-and the added fact that Blease's
Eurekas were by no means a slow set
of ball players. As a matter of fact,
the picked team was composed of

some of the best material that could
be secured in and around this burg-
and they proved it in Wednesday's
game.
The game was a benefit for Sam

Jones, the second sacker for West!
End, who was seriously injured in a

game several weeks ago, and a neat
sum was realized for that popular
player. Umpire Hardeman, who has
become the "official umpire" for all
games played in Newberry, handled
the indicator on this occasion, and as

usual, his decisions met with the
hearty approval of all parties con-
cerned.
Huff and Eidson, both college pitch-

ers, opposed each other in this game,
and there was nothing short about the
work of either, but Huff had the better
of the argument, as will be seen by*
reference to the score. McCall, for
West End, caught a fine game, and
his throwing runners out at second1
was a feature of the game. Huff was

given good support by his team mates,
the Eurekas putting up an errorless
game, while Eidson was not quite so
fortunate at times. But, have you
ever tried to play ball with a "hoo-
doo" perched upon every ball that is
thrown and hit? Well-there-.is no

telling what the result might have
been had this been the 13th game for
the Eurekas!
Score: R H E

Eurekas. . . .010 401 02*-8 11 0 i
West End. . .000 000 000-0 4 3
J. Huff and W. Huff; Eidson and

McCall.
It is probable that the West End

Invincibles will arrange other games1
the remainder of the season-and the
next game that hoodoo, which has
been hanging around for the past
ten days, will be known no more. Nuff
sed!

News From St. Phillips. r

St. Phillips, July 20.-We have had I
a great deal of rain up to this time D
in this section. The farmers. have
been busy at chance times having a

battle with the grass. Some of them t
have gained the victory and General y

Green is looking fine for them yet. e
We hope that our neighbors will not
need a flag in their field.
The cotton crops in this section are

very sorry; the corn is looking very
promising, but we are well blessed
by the big rains and bail storms have
not approached us. In some sections
we hear they nave done a great deal
f damage, but we will be glad if
they don't come any closer but move

arther off. We are sorry for those
who have had the misfortune of hav-
ing their crops damaged by the
storms. b
On Saturday, July 30, there will be s

a picnic at the residence of G. W. l
Sheely. The public is cordially in- I
vited to come and bring well filled J
jbaskets and plenty of fried chicken.
Special arrangements will be made
for the young and old to enjoy tfhem-
selves. c

Last Sunday afternoon Hey. J. B,
Miller preached an interesting and v

forcible sermon. We were glad to h
have him with us. but we regret the
time Is coming when we will have to
loose our well known pastor, Hey. J.
J. Long.
Rev. G'. A. Hough, of Atlanta. is vis>t y

iting his niece, Mrs. W. B. Kibler
Mr. and Mrs. David Kibler, of Tex- t

a. ae visiting his father and moth- It<

HAS HE DECLINED?

leported That Mr. R. S. Douglas Had
Declined Principalship High

School-Nothing Official.

It was reported on -the street yes-

erday that Mr. Douglas, who had

>een elected principal of the high
;chool, had declined to accept. Thel
lerald and News inquired of Mr. W.
L. McSwain, secretary of the board
tnd he stated that the board had not
ieard from Mr. Douglas at. all and
hat while he had heard the rumor

>n the street that officially he knew

iothing at all of the declination, of
dr. Douglas.

* * * * * * * * * * **

SOCIAL. *

* * * * * * * * * * *

The party under the auspices of the
adies of the Baptist church, on the
awn of Dr. James McIntosh, Friday
vening will begin at 7. o'clock.
The chief feature of the entertain-

nent will.be the Lilliputian wedding
Lt 8 o'clock. The wedding party will
>e composed of the following: Bride,'
Elizabeth Wright; bridegroom, T. W
smith, Jr.; maid of honor, Dorothy
VcIntosh; best man, Clarke Floyd;
)ridesmaids, Elizabeth Blackwelder,
klliese Dunn, Ella Dunn, Helen Pur-
ell, Frances Jones, Mildred Tarrant,
.ouise Wicker and Jessie Burns;
1ower girls, Louise Tarrant and Caro-
ine Weeks; father of bride, Murray
dicntosh; preacher, Joe Norwood.
The first part of the entertainment

will be devoted to the children and
t1l who come will be given a good
;ime. Grown people are invited to
ome at any time from 7 to 10, but
lie last part of the evening is espe-
:ally devoted to them.
Refreshments will be sold. The

)ublic is cordially invited to be pres-
mnt. Admission-Children 5 cents;
Adults 10 cents.

Mr. Harold Boozer is spending a

ew days with his sister, Mrs. Wyatt
[urner, in Ninety Six.

Miss Laura Cromer, who has been
he attractive guest of the Misses
summer, left Wednesday to spend a.
hile in Ridge Spring before return-

ng to her home in Lau,rens.
* .* *

Miss Margaret Burton is spending
Sfew days in Prosperity as the guest

f Miss Mary Wheeler.

Quite a number of Newberry boys~
attended the opening receptior,.of the
ournament in Prosperity Wednes-
ay evening. This reception was held

~t the home of Mr. W. A. Moseley
nd was quite a brilliant affair.*

Miss Katherine Wright and Mrs.
ulian Wright spent one day the past
eek in Columbia.

Miss Nell Jones arrived in the city
esterday to visit her aunt, Mrs. W.
[.Wallace.

Miss Mary Frances Pool left Tues-
ay for Denmark to join a merry
oseparty that is being entertained
y - Miss Guess. She will also visit
ilss Gertrude Smith in Orangeburg
efore 9eturning home.

Twentieth Anniversary.
The following invitation has been
eceived in Newberry. Mr. and Mrs.1-
).S. Haltiwanger are citizens of~
inety Six..
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Haltiwanger re-
uest your presence to celebrate, the
wentieth anniversary of their mar-

iage Saturday, July 30, 1910, 8-9~
'clack.

Losing No Sleep.
We hope Mr. Lever is losing no

leep over Dr. Ray's attacks. We'
:now from what is coming this way,
at he is neglecting no official du-
eson account of them. Let Dr. Ray
31us some of the good tNnivgs he

as done.-Leesville News.

,Hurt in Cave-In.
Frank Miller, one of the co.lored
ands at work in the tunnel for the
ewer, was injured in a cave-in on

londay. He was severely injured,
ut not seriously, it is though. Dr.
.K. Gilder is attending him.

At the Lecture.
"Bread," said the lecturer, "is the
ornerstone of health."
"By jove, Jolly," said Jinks, on the
ray home, "that fellow must have
eard of your biscuits."-Harper's
7'eekly.

The Old Man the Trouble.
Him-I--I don't know how .to tell
ouhow I love you.
Hr--Don't worry about that-I'llt
ke it as it comes. What you want
get nervous about is how to tell

ane ahm:+ it.-C1e';Tn' Leader.

HEAVIEST RAIN IN YEARS.

Great Downpour in Newberry on
Monday Evening.-Seott's Creek

Was Raging.

One of the hardest rains in Ne'V-
berry in a long number of years fell
on Monday evening. The rain was

between six and seven o'clock, and
for about thirty minutes it seemed
that the clouds had bursted and that
all the rain was trying to fall at once.
Scott's creek was over all the bridges,
and the bridge between the Werber
place and the college, in Calhoun
street, was washed away, going down
the stream and some of the timbers
landing at the railroad trestles.
In College, Caldwell and Nance

streets the stream was over the bridg-
es, and the "bottoms", near the rail-
road, were flooded, the water being in
some of the houses and in the yards
of most of the houses in that settle-
ment.

Considerable damage throughout
the county was done by the rain. This
story is told in another column of this
issue of The Herald and News, along
with an estinate of crop conditions.
About ten 'years ago there was a

rain which put Scott's creek out of Its
banks and flooded the "bottoms,"
and which put the water up into the
old negro Baptist church. There was
really more water at that time than
on Monday night, but the rain con-
tinued longer. During the time it
lasted, Monday night's rain was ttt~
hardest which has fallen here in IL
great many years.
Below the Werber place, in Calhoun

street, where the old bridge was
washed away, a new bridge was being
built. The new bridge was partly
washed away and greatly damaged.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word- No ad-.
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

FREE HOMESTEADS from 40 to 160
acres land in Ala., Ark., Fla., and
La., and Miss. Given away by Unit-
ed States government to successful
applicants. Send 25c. for informa-
tion and. application form. Dixie
Home Co., Naranja, Florida.
7-22-1t

[WILL give a first-class barbecue at
Brown Bros.' oak grove, old Gib-
son place, July 28, 1910. Dinner,
gents 50 cents; ladies, 40 cents.
S. J. Cromer. 7-19-td

FOR SALE-Good milch cow and
young calf. T. J. Wicker, Newberry,
R. F. D. 5. 7-19-St

DIY BOY anxious to earn money can

secure a position with us. To our
best boys we are going to give
savings banks and cash prizes. Tha
work is easy and does not inter-
fere with other duties. Mayes Book
Storn.

FRESH BREAD AND ROI.LS-We
will continue to get steam raised
bread and rolls every morning,
fresh from the oven. If you. want
good bread we have It. -Jones'
Restaurant. -' 1taw-tf

DR. MELDAU makes a specialty of
obscure diseases of both sexes, also
morphine and other drug habits. He
is at his office all day. 7-12-3t

FURNISHED rooms to rent with or
without board. Apply at' 1000 Col-
lege street. 7-12-10t

BARBECUE-We. will,furnish a first-
class barbecue at St. Paul's Luther-
an church in No. 10 township on
Friday, July 29. Everybody is In-
vited and a good dinner is assured.

3. D. H. Kibler.
E. H. Werts.

r-5-td.

DIGAR SALESMAN WANTED.-
Experience unnecessary. Sell our
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Write for full partienlaru at
once.

Globe Cigar Co.,
. Cleveland, Ohio.

2-15-100t.

DUT OUT the Typhoid germs from

your drinking watei, get it fro'm
the rock, pure and sparkling. By
having you a well drilled, you eat
of all surface water. I am.
prepared for the business. See me
or phone 275.

I.' A. McDowelL
12-14-09-tf.

IET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Connor, a graduate of the la.rg
est optical college ir. the world--the
Nor*hei-n Illinois College of Chies,
go. Dr. Connor is located perman
ently ,i.n.Newberry, gives both the
objective and subjective tests by


